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Tueoday• .enua,y-'t2; 1965

Dr. Balcer T9 Be~16th 0
Pr.esident Of Augustana

Enrollment Sets
Anoth~r Record
WiDla- quantt enrollment
.. SC. Cloud Slale College will
eel a

Dl!'W'

-

ftl00rd. Rcgiab1u'

Dr. Charles L Balcer. dean of academic adminis-

McDonald pffdldod

.• qo the opmlDc day ol duN:a

lut"'-lay.

tration at St. Cloud Stale College, will be the 16th

.

president of Augustana College, Sioux Falls, South
Dakota. Announcement or Bake.r's election was made
today by A. S. Myklebust, chairman of the Augustana College Board of Regents.

l'lmllemollnmnflcunowlll
DOI be available for anotba'
two - - - became ol lale re. McDonald ,aid.

lut-lhe--

...Tl8 ol whlcb 4,099,.
dmded c:laaea full time on ~
An eltimaled 0 - .
bllth ol 335 ....... wbolftft
dnerreil lat fall ior ac:adrmlc
nuoaa are oow at tbie collegie.
Iut fall'• mrollmmt totaled

Ur. IJaJocr will sua.:o...'d Ur.
la.wtt:ner: M Stavig who will
dleclive -llly 1, 1965.
Stavig bu served as ,\ugustana's president sinoe 194::1. llis
future plans
not announ-

5,4~ - - an,fill,d
k> capecil;y, McDonald &a.id.
A lew lludmla were unable to
....... being admlltod became they could oot ftnd bou&iog. Part-time lmtrudon have
been employed- to ,eplace lour
lacuJ\y mombenwbo.......,.._
Dr. Wdlia Raff. Dr. Robert
Vatne.
David Rund and
Michel Monnot.
Mott than 400 freshmen
and -transfer atudents were weloomed to lhe campus Sunday
and Monday during a New
Student Days program. In
the put. the orimtaUon baa
hem conducted only at lbc
oftbe fallquartu. The
iDcreuing: number or new studeoll at mld-ymr prompted
Mrs. Mildred .haea. ualalant

dmnol-ton,peattbe
_,.....

· ~ at a welcome con-

vocation lndudedDr. Dale7'al- . dmn· ol - - . and Dr.
a..rleo - . ocademlc
- Introduction
00---IDcluded
an
to campus lite.
meetings with ab.ldmt COUDaelon. campul, toun and m--

-

-,cod,alnnm .....

Avomlle Albrech~ jw>lor from
llomevidro. and Nora Mc-Gowan. &om SC.
aow1.

-.

wim!:=~:~u~

University, Robert Chapman,
while a l Bowling Green and
..bhn Simms aod William
Doppmann. while al the State
University of Iowa.
Mm Garber gave he r f1r9t

-.-ere

Augustana is a £our year,
c:o-educational, liberal arts andprof'euional mUege which orin over 40 major fields or
study. ll i& owned and operaled by Tbc American Wtheran
Church as a private, non-tax
supported institution. The college, which i,;; in its 105th year
of existence. has over 10,000

alumnL
Baker, 43, a native of M cGregor, Iowa, holds a bachc--

lor or si:ience degree Crom Win•
ona Stale Teachers College and
mast.er or arts and doctor or
phil060phy degrees fro m the
Stale University o r Io wa. Hi»
major areas or study have been
in English and speech with related studies lJl aoc:ial science..
education, history and political

Applications For SPAN
Are Now Being Accepted
Applications are now being

acciepled. for the SPAN (Student
Projec:t lor Amity among Na-

:r'":flf''Jl!~~
'!ti&ivd.
with faculty adviaen to Argeo-

~ ru.iop~ Greec:e. &!ld Indomaia•
A acbolanhlp will pay
a little moR than tramporalion ei:pemes ( or about half
ol the ,lola1 ...,.._ mcurredl
£or ttw.e students aelecled. 'The
program ia open to all atudentl
with al least one year o( eollege. who have a •e• average
or ~ . and who will rdum
to a SPAN college [orthe 196&-

Piano Recital By .Miss
Kathleen Garber Sunday
Miu
Kathlem
Garber,
faculty rnember of the SL Cloud
State College muaicdepartmeol
will give a piano nrital Sunday, .lmuary 17, in Stewart
Hall auditorium at 8 p.m.
Mias Garber, a theory and
private piano instructor in her
IICCOnd year at State College.
.W. perform "Paruta in G
Major" by Bach; " Sonal!l in
E Major, Opus 109" by Beethoven • and •' Variatioos and
R.igue on a Theme by Handle,
Opua 24" by Braluns.
Miu Garber obtalned .her
BS degree lJl muaic from Bowl• ing Green State University,
Bowling Green, Ohio in 1~9
and her MA d ~ in Dl~lc
from the Slate University· of
Iowa, Iowa City, Iowa in 1962.
Private study in piano began
at the age or l1ine at the Wu.on Piano Studio in Dayton
Ohio.

He is the author or a long
List ol published artides m ostly dealing with 5 ~ educa-

· rm.re

CllllpUL

solo recital at 13 in Dayton,
Ohio, and appeared. as gilest
soloist with the Bowling Green
Orcbestra. She bu taught
piano privately for 13 yean,
was a pianist for the Schwartz
School of Dance. while teachUlg dementary music at Northmont Local Schools in Engle-·
wood, Ohio, and bu appeared
in chamber music groups.
Other recitals have been
given in Dayton and Bow~
Groen, Ohio, and Iowa ( 1ty,
Iowa; and while at the State
University of .fowa she had a
piano studio for two years and
taught 40 pupils.
.
Mias Garber ia presently
workllig on a Master o r Hoe
Arts degree from the State Unlversily or k ~wa.

•57 school }'ear. A kno~ledgc
~duties al St C loud State
or Spanish is required lor thoae have included assisting the
applying roe Argentina.
president in matters or budget
Thoee studeDla who are aeplanning. building programs
ltdcd ■ ill take pod in an-- ancUiu:ulty-edediea.
orientation programdu.ringthe
1be Augu.stana preaidenl·
academic yo.r l965-1966and
eled, wuadeckd uoneoffive
will begin work on a project _poat-doctoral Fellows in Colo( study pertaining lo their
iege· AdlDinistration for study

tion. Heiaco-authorwith Hugh
F. Seabury, Stale University of
Iowa, or a book enUtled
Mdhoda or Teaching Spetth
to be published by Holt, Rinehart and Winston lJl 1965..
Dr. Baker is a veteran o f
World War 11 service with the
U. S. Army and preseuUy h olds
a major's t.-ommi.ssion in the
F\nancc Corps, U. S. Army llcserve. He is a member of the
St. Cloud Rotary Club.
He is married to the former Martha lk lgum o r Appk•ton, Minnesota. 1\-trs. Balcer
holds a 8.S. degree in elemen•
tary educa tion from Winona
State. The Bakers h ave fo u r
c:hildrcn, i\la.ry 16; Mark 10;
Heth 8 ' and Brian 5 . They
arc members of Bethlehem
wtherao Church in St Clou d.

'-"\

Annual Debate
Conference Set

'[be Forensic: Association or
the Department or Speech and
U ramatic Art al St. Cloud State
College will aponsor lhe Hfth
Annual High School Debate
and l\ablk! Speaking Conlerence on Friday and Satur~l
at the University of
day, ..knuary 15 and 16. Stuwill be granlal.aftercompldion
He has aerved as a prores-- dents from apprOximately 60
of the program in - Foreign
aor of sp«dl and English at
schools are expected to atten·ru
Study 161- 162.
St. Cloud State and at New
.Events will include five
Further information is avail- ·York State Te&men College.
rounds or debate; and a preable in the SPAN brochUff.
0.Wf&O, New York., before be-liminary round, a semi-final
round
and a final round In
0
Public Speaking. A championAvenueSouthontheWestBank
Qoud.. He buabosecvedu · ship debate will be held Saturol the University of Minntlola a &eacher and high school
day, ..hnuary 16, in Brown
Campus. or from your camprincipal in Minnesota and
Hall auditorium reaturing the
pus SPAN advisor, Dean DaJe · Iowa acboola.
top affirmative team debating
Patton, student personnel office.
Baku is a member or the top negative team.
An information meeting is
m.uneroua proieaiooal and
At the dose or the conference
planoed (or·Wedneaday, ..hnulearned sodetim and bu been trophies will be awarded to
the top teams or speakers in
4
~.~~
each or five designated cateand eligible sophomores are
be was deded lO Who's Who
gories.
urged to at1eDd.
in the MidwaL

~kb;

~(eigb1;'1'7w:sttt

=

~~to~i~~ ~~~ ~t&alSi.

J~ .:~i.:

:=~ti=

'.l ,,

;

Music Placement T,e st
A music placement test 050
will be given today at 3 p.m.
in room 131 Stewart Hall All
elementary education majors
are; required to take this test
before they can register for
eilber Music 250 o r Music 251.

J. tu IL llidt Sh,wn. ,l•rry -1,hrn.on. ~lid ~tunson. ~1ik~· Sid:,kr. uml ~like l:ionm... on, toordim1tors
·tf thl' deb.1k't"Onft,renn.·, an.·&ttt1 • ·ith tM l_rophk~ 111 he a•1.1rckd Satunluy.
,

.,
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Twisted Age Wants Truth

LI'ITLE MAN ON CAMPUS

and that too has been destroyed, they
claim, because they have been deceived
and misled by their elders, and they
feel it is their responsibility tO eacape
rather than to remain and correct the
errror by confro nting it"
.
I find it difficult · to believe that there
can be ao many runners and so few
fighters ;4 maybe it is just that the. run-

l,n the December 15 issue o r " l.ookt'
Samuel Grafton takes a long, critical

·~

look al a national sampling of today 's
youth, college students and young
adults. and brings to light some interest•
ing points. He may even be desqibing
some of our own bright Staten.
Apparently a new. age has a rrived
on the scene. not unlike the ~ I ..kl.z.z
Age, but a litUe more oonfusin8 and a
liWe more oonfused. He calla it the
Twisted Age, and age searching for
something, including ilself. It is.an age
of question. asking "why?.. to slandard.
values of love, morality, rellgion.sociaJ
practices, truth and honesty, and as
the Jazz Age was one of people drawn
together from companionship and fellowahip, this is one of wandering
individuala drawn together to compare
their lonelineM and emptineu for pur•
poses of exploitation and personal gralification rather than contributioJL
The aWtudes and defiant protests of
lb.is age are manifested in weird dances,
brooding poetry and mldlC. and a deslgner's dream of fa.abions demonstrating the oonfonnity of nooeonformlty.
They say they are lost. and look for a
feeling of aecurily in being lost with
others who are equally confused.
Spokesmen for the Twisted Age find
i1 in vogue to deny love becauae it requires giving instead of taking, a sur•
render rather than a conquest; it is
too simple and too plain. They find
it in vogue to d eny truth and honesty
becauae it requires trust and confidence.

1

:;rs~vC: b;:u~~:.i~~:n•0i~7°tbe •

Twisted Age bas not lost itself. It has
not lost its purpose .or its value-it has
simply lost its courage, and chooses
to look a~ay from ilself instead oJ
into it.self, afraid of the image it migbl
eee, and it does not liave the honesty
to admit iL Escape ia not better; it is
easier.
How many o f WI are members o f
this Twialed Age? How many of WI
have nothing to believe in, nothing to
truat,, not even ourselves? How many
of .us are protesting fo r the self-88U.£action of our protest and fallin g o r
refusing to undentand? Perhaps there
are many or perhaps there are few,
but if there are those who refuse to be
lost,, Who refuse to be shapeless faceleas members of a useless mass escaping into i1a own oblivion, they ·will
have to assert themselves and prove
it,, because the others are fa r a h ead,
and there is a lot of ground to cover,
and there are a lot o r people to oonvince, for they have been influenced
by those who are speaking and act-

~

•

ing.

~ .---------------------,
THE RI.~ Ol'I KINI ST/i11:S KE roe!>Nl Pl.IN L~..,;;

~ ette rs

~ a ~ we- ~- ~ I.IIMILE 1b CQi\W!t1,cm..

To The Editor

Drivers Experience Delay

P. 0. 68

last week a number of stullents felt ii was their duty to come
down to the Chronicle ofllce and inform this editor about a particularly exasperating situation existing at that lime in the school
parking lot across the from ·Headley Hall.
· Iii. seems that whoever. was directing traffic in the morning
allowed three rows of can to be formed one in back of the other
without leaving room between the rows for the can in the first
and second line to be able to move oul
M081 complalnis received com:eming the parking lots, and
lack of apace, stem from One of two circumstances. Some students
laddng foresight and common courtesy, or possibly sense, park
lhelr can In various acute and obtuse anglestcalculated to take
up the space. that three of the up- price models would nor- ·
mally occupy. This situation is supposed to be prevented by the
presence of a number of uniformed attendants hired by the school
'lbe second circumatan<E cannot be allevi&.ted without more parkIng lots, and that is the rather formidable fact that there"just
is not as much space on this campus ~ there are cars.
·
The situation of finding your car parked between two others
that materialized while you were in ·c1ass. or whereever students
go after they park their can, may Dr may not happen again.
There mighf have been a very good reason for forming that
particular arrangement of cars on that day, possibly the psychology department was running an experiment to test the concentrating abilities of students under severe stress and frustration
versus the normal ~avior pattern o f the happy peaceful stud~t
in the classroom situation. The owners of the sandwiched cars,
of course. being the control group.
.

.

(

This bypothesis may be confirmed by the wild-eyed, wideawa,ke look exibited by the owner.s of the cars parked in the
middle row, compared to the list-lidded stare exibiled by many
• studen~ at tha t lime of day.

.

In any event, this situation will continue to exist as long as
there are cars to drive and cars t9 park. The auto,:nobile is a
plague on us; ah! for the good old cl,,.ys.

To lhe Editor:

Dear Students.

Under the leadenhlp of the oonservative. Barry Goldwater, in the La.et election, the Republican Party suffered a
sad defeat that bas left many Americana
with the bnpreuion that cumervatlam LI

Your gifts to Santa Anonymoua, all
177 of them, were taken to the Mpla.
Star Oflice in SL Cloud. · From there
they were taken to the main office in
Minneapolis and they dlabibuled .'1>.em
IO needy children . in the M~neapol.is
area.
Thank you for your cooperation.
Santa Anon}'lllowi
·
Co-Chairwomen
Cathy Hortacb
Ginny Kamper

f.8~~N~co°.!id1::~

from the truth o r more degrading to
the American people.
Cooaervatism, aimllar to eighteenth
Cl:l]tury ~ m. believes in the
lritegrity,· individuality; and intelligence
of all men. It believes in equal opportunities {or every American regardleu
o( .rage or nationality. Conaervatlves,
like their well-meaning liberals, aupport
the lawa of ow land, but even fur1ber,

=: ·:::1\e::~~1::~=

One Hundred Over· Four
by .bhn Derus

The twenty-fourth Wmter
The twenty-fifth spring
A mire of d oubt
And uncerta.lnty bring
The things to be hated
The things to be loved
The bramble buah
To the mind ungloved
Ambition of youth
lack of success
Do heroes stand still
And villains progress
ls all black, .black
Is all white, white
Or is it gray
No wrong no right
No true truths
No sure things
Save solitude
That each night brings
The handicapped. ears
Muffed in silent silence
When listening for
Heaven's baying hound ·
One-fourth a century 1
A whisper·of time
To try to unlock
life's troubled rime

no government ia infallible to the human
errors and overzealous desires for power
of those who make up and administer
that govemmenL For this reason, a syslein o f checks and balances is highly
respected by all conservatives, as well
as liberals.
Geoerally, most Americans are oonseivative in theory, but liberal in prac-tice. Republicans, in the coming yean,
are £aced with a challenge to bridge the
gap between theory and practice.
''New conservatives,'' like Richard
C. Comuelle of California, are trying
to do' this. In his book, Reclaiming the
American Dream, he departs from the
idea lhat America ls going to pleca,
instead saying tha t America can go
wherever it wants.
1965 will be a crucial year for the
Republican l'arty. but ,really for · all
Americans, who are interested in keeping America strong by maintaining a
twe>-party political system, and an effective conseryative philosophy.

Connie \\'.inslow

-

_,ol_
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Special At Jack's
White Bask~tboll Shoes
ONLY

.$299
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JACK'S OUTLET STORE
27 South 7th Avenue
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Nineteen St. Cloud Students Honore~ In Who's Who listings.
~~~~n
:~le

·be
~;ii~~i:;i:~t in .\ ~ l s
i~st:~~ ~::t
of "\Vhu'S- \ Vho among Stumusic. Hosts and Hostesses,
dents in American Universities • mus ic club, Newm an Club,
and Colleges." These students
Concert Band, Marching Band
a.re: Sonja Anderson, Madelyn conttrt choir, college orchestra,
Benson, Winston
Borden,
and various ensembles are acDonald Boros, James Colletti.,
tivities in' which Foote has parL Louis foo te, Barry Eklund,
tici.pated. Foote, from SL Cloud,
..,
Thomas· Eveslage, •A ld en
will graduate in .line.
Lange, Richard Magnus, Barbara .l Peter&on, Nancy Pew,
Jymie Powers, Kay Rodberg,
·· :.David Hu.sscll, Carol Steinhagen, Bruoe Weigert, - K ·
'"l'uck" YOung, and -. Joyce
Zimmer.
Miss Anderson, who 'A'.ill graduate in August, is majoring
in English and speech. Her col, lege activities include Newman
Club, Parallel's literary coeditor, H08ts and Hostesses
Richard .Magnus. gradua.and Kappa l>elta l'i. ~l iss
ting in .hne, is a vocal muaic
Anderson
is Crom Grand
RapldL
Ma:i~.P;:;;:"'~
enjoys entertaining (the Trouveres, the States.men Trio),
church work, travel and working with people. His organizations include coooert band,
marching band, coocert cbolr,
ordiestra. St. .bbnaSymphony

I
:!d~tn

~~':.~':!;;re!:

ta.tive o( TKE, HOlltl and Ha&-

R

Thomas r:veslage who is
a lso s tudent teaching this qua rter was (.'0-cilief editor of the
Chronicle last qua rter »nd is
a member of I losts a nd l-l ostes•
~· ..Eveslagc is fro m Frazee,
l\hnncsota.
Alden 1.unge from :\ lound,
has been active in YGOP, Student Senate. Student Tutor
Society, JWsts a nd Hostesses.
and is al.so student teaching
this quarter.

Past President o r Student

_;ieoate, Winston Borden isalso
very active in YD FL and is
presently the chairman or Minnesota Young Democrats. He
is also on the College Center
Board and in debate and

STOP and SHOP

:::t:~~::;::&

=t°

address majo r , and after grain ,lme will enter law

-

~~w

Donald Boros. from little
Falla, is majoring in speech
and minoring in art and will
graduate in March. He has
been active in theatre productions and is a member of Hosts:
and Hostesses.
New Student Days. Hosts and
James Colletti is a ,member
Hostesses, A WS Board, £orenor Sigma Ta~ Gamma, Hosts
siCS, and .SHARE, is from 1'811'and Hostesses, is Student Senate
treasurer, a past-secretary or
the lettermen's club and played
half-back on the vanity football ,team. Majoring in phy- ..
sical · educati9n and minoring
in English, Colletti is fro m SL
Cloud.

monl

Barry Eklund, fro m Isle.
Minnesota, is majoring in political science and geography and
will g raduate in .A.Inc. Eklund
is active in Tau·Kappa Epsilon
is vi<.'c-prcsident of the S.tudcnt
Senate, and is a member of
the scholastic comm ittee. I-le
has bt..-en a Student Senator,
a member o f lhe dormitory
council , and a delegate to the
Principia convention.

I

E. ' 'Tuck" YoungUl:"presently a member o r Sigma Tau
Gamma, a member of Hosts
and Hostesses, and vice-prcsi•
dent of Econom ics C.:lub. He
has a lso lx.-cn 8(.1.ive in the Sti..&·
dent Sena te, a nd co-chairman
of :--.:cw Student Days. Young
who is from St. Cloud, is major•
ing- in ec.."Unomics and soda!
scicn(.-c. Cpon graduiJ.tion this
summer. h1..• will s1udy Jci.w.
•.Joy(.-C Zimmer, a social
science major and speech minor,
will graduate this .;ummcr.. She
is a member of Si!AHE YD l·l1lust,; a nd Hostesses, and is
st.'cretary of fo rensics . . :-. lb::.
Zinuuer is from S!. Cloud.

llarba ra ,.[ l'eterson, vocal
and instrumental music major
from Ano ka, lists her main
activities as band, btass ensembles, orchestra, l 1. S. Hand
o(
America which toured
1-:.Urope, concert choir, Hosts
and Hostcsscs and Alpha l'hi
sorority. M ilis Peterson wW graduate this s ummer.
Jymie Pow e .rs, Grand
Hapids
n_ior, ia a languag

Bruce Wiegert. Delano sen•
ior, is a mathematics major
with a music minor who wW
graduate this summber. Wiegert was NSA coordinator for
Student Senate last year a nd is
presently chief editor or the
Chronicle. He is also in con- .
cert band, Wesley foundation,
photo sla.ff, Hosts and Hoslcsses and Phi Sigma EpsiloIL

~
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ENJOY
A
Delicious

HEY YOU!!
Sleigh Rides '_ S nou•mobiles
Horseback Riding

GROUP$ WELCOME
• - 1200 ACRES
•25 MILES OF TRAiLS
• LODGE, REFRESHMENTS

El Rancho Manana
. fQR !NFORMATtON

CALIP251-1994
or Better Yt. • See Dick or Toy
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.~~~e]~~~,c . Council Expains Advantages Of Sorority Life
Uon o f _G,Wl$. ~
r so rority
wo men on the SL. C'loud Col•
!ege campus, is prCSenting the

followiog a rticle to inform the
students o f 1J1.e (;rrt'k ~yslcm,
structure and a ctiv lues Or the
sororities on this campus.
,yhat is a sor o rity? The
true meaning of a so rority is
so mewhat intangible a nd dif•
Ocult to describe. Sororities
. •. .,exist to provide educational
~and sod.al opportwtlties in collaboratlon with thoee pr~vided
by tbe college. They are; in a

db .much with in the group ,~
enco urage and helP the girls.

ln tach so rority 8 scholar•
ship ch airman is selected whose
d uty it is to see tha t good study
conditio ns a re maintain ed.
Other scliolastic a ids are offored sue? as seminar gro u ps,
for stu dym g and tutoring ses.
sions fo r girJshavingscholastic
problems.
One of the aim& of Pan-hellenic is to strike a happy
mediwn· between · activities and
~olarshiP. , ~ n in

as

Sno D ays, Campus Car-

nival, anri homecoming us u a lly require extensive planning
b ut a re always fun. On the
infonnaJ s ide, exchange p a rties
and o ther activities are freq uen1
jo int fra ternity and so ro rity
£vents during the year.
The question of finance is
usually an important one to
most girls and must . be considered
before joining a
eorority. The sorority bW
usually involves a charge for

?Ii.shed througn opcr. house:.

at :he ~ginning of n:.-.h week
and follo wed b\· a ~cr:es oi
infom 1a l earlies. ~; the ~n(I oi
the wf-ek, "mnny n.r.,;h~ pCe<lge
membership in tr.c i:oup of
th eir choice. Thi·s is cai !etl J,"i.r,r•
' mal Rush a nd is held at the
beginning of winter and spring
q uarter.
Rushing is o ne or the main
P,rograms directly associated
_with I.he individual sorority
~e ~
8

bers try 10 become acquainted
w:ith each girl, going thro ugh·
rush.
C_hap~. .try to selcct _-girb
1,mo will oe m 06t congenial
w,Lth thcir present members,·
wno will contribute to their
group, arid who will °benefit from
membership in their sorority.
i\lembership eligibility? A
student is ellglble for invitation
to a fralanity after completlnc
one quarter at St. Cloud State
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meat. .acadanlc growth. and

campus - wide evmla. 'lbae
leadenhlp development with·a - Bl'OUP" and campua activltif:a

a. =

A varl«l

~

acmJ

ol
•advanlqea o&:red. by
: _ r o ~-: : : : . i ~

01a

olhen, and to tnlD 11m for
fututt social nspom1bUWs.
Every aororliy bu a dilluePt aodal caJendar, but theft
are. crrlaiD events wludi ue
common to an. 11lere are also

=-.ufuare:~
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program is designed to develop
unified ruabing in the chapten.
~veto

..-.

: _ . o n e i i . ~tliepaklbulldlng

tololmororlty.

d>o-onthelrpm......,llst.~

::r:~~°=

or~,.=..~:..::.
be11mic rush a>uDllelon will be

==

vuylng _,,.,iy blJlo from
The
~ . • · about the
What ia rush'! Kuah week
is that tbpe .et ukle by

Pan:e
~
~~ or a

! :~u

..

':,a:=

~~~

Quader Fbrmal
c.vcu
.im. J3-Panbellmlc· Tea. Ultc:bdl Hall Main .

~ia
that rusbem list at )east two

lheya,sol~,':J.':

ruabees

more. A atudmt. who bu pe-vioualy attmdcd anotba' c:ol-

m!!~~lyulaa~eoha:O ':ere~~';

one

woman'aafBllatloniatnmdwr~ W : : : ~ t i o n .to the
, , _ !he p r l m & , y -

~

~dlam't

The total averagie coet of

~"t,.i~-

~>'o!:"'..=and•dalre.

aoo~,i;~~.i::

a>llege la !he aa,ulrlng of
full and wll-rounded educatlon, PanbeBenic p1acn a great
deal of slna OD the academic
of the individual
aororitla. Soront) woineo

~

tiatlon du,a..

.Im.

l3-=J::..S:.

ID Stewart Hall Room
available· to aDSwer them. H!el.
L.l9-~~H....._
free to uk thdr advice.
.....
ru. . v i - a
How do sororities choo&e?
.Im. 20-'lhcme Pad;,".
Preaedlng and during the abort '
21-Pnltrmct Pad;y.
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!!...ca: Diota Sor_ority .To Be Affiliated With
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_UNDEIGIADS, QJP AND SAYE

•

CORNER Poem
..
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BIUIARD LOUNGE

1. Block North of Fan~y Farmer

Soft. Drinks
Sandwiches
Fun"For Everyone! Bring Your Date
OPEN SUNDAY thru FRIDAY
NOON TO MIDNIGtfT
SATURDAY 10:00 TO MIDNIGHT

A1so See Our
Complete Line of
Trophies

aorority med. This is aa:om--

bow the rmheea. Active mem-

Sigma Sigma Sigma ~ational Sorority
The women ol Diota local

:S~ri~are~~~
llale orith Sigma Sigma Sigma
national 110rority. 'The petition
of affiliation was signed before
Chrlatmai vacation with an
anxiously awaited acceptanoe
reply received u a New Year's
gill As the llnt Minnesota
chapter of Trf. Sigma, Diota
hopes to . be pioneers -of the
frimclohlp Tri Sigma,.
fen to college women.
As a local ~r_ority, Diota
waa founded on November 20.
·1962. by a group of 18Women
interested in • ao~ri_ty ·
Dopned 1n g<>!<i Dla,jlila, ·
ll"iota·-.omenhavepatticipated
The Meinbers of Sigma Sigma Sigma
ID !he all<X>llege events and
have won numberoua booon S Prospective me'mben of Tri
1898 at l.onpood Collep in

=ville,
™

and trophia. D iola·• clance lloe
has pem>rmed"'m many evmts . ~ e c b ~ e d~ : ~ ; .
One must be ready to aa:ept
and will continue aa ahe be-,
the penonal. ecbolutt_c and

z=~~
tive in o&her orgimbatiom outside eorority life.

fun~~~-!.rt'°::r~

"ha~.
ac::ti,vtlieiL Aalcle from the fui:a

-=-=-=

~ - • they have

~fu~~~f~s=

Sodabillt;y" 1a to become an
intrepl part of their activities.

= Y ob1!:n~wt;m

Sigma of1en strong ~ n a l
and ICbolutic programs to all
hu members and pledges.
• !,s a new colony of Sigma
Sigma Sigma !here Is much
to
rorward to: _formal

~

~i'~:~=
spring quarttt.
be
Tri Sigma
is inlensled in women who are
~ to learn. serve and enJOY ,U>e fun and acitement
becoming a, full-Oedged · chap-

oi

ler.

The search for a national
sororily began winter quarter

;!iti~n~

. ST. CLOUD ARMORY

FRIDAY, JANUARY 15th 8 P.M. - MIDNIGHT
A Rich Dance .
It's The Finest"

~ The orl· g r o w n ~ 0~
tion indudlng collegiate

=

and-

lhe-

chapters located
out the nation. . Ori~ y deoigDed to flt
women in ate leachen'
•

~=
Pp5::i.J:clned ~

. ~ Tri
-colleges,

C:0.:,-

and~~

~ and advialng ID !he
Mra. Cyrila_divitiea of Dlota are
Willlani
Morgan and Mn.:
ol facultyBoDom who are wiva
6cers ~ b e r a . Preamt ofden~ Rila ~~
dent; Maureen Cartu aecre~ ; B:arb Wiley, CO~pond-

PP_:t

W.:: ~ ~~~~:

- ~~~r~ D~f~~d~
S,gma was founded m April,

",Jf It's

are 6,.

.

geant-at-anns; Ellen Snyder ·
.hdy v<>UJ<'.

~

i

NOTICE

0/ficiBLJNIETS State
-

NOW BBNG SOUl-AT

.

TUESCIAY-FIUDAY

MITCHEL HALL SNACK iAR

.,

.

Sigma Gamma Phi Only Remaining
Local Sorority A t St. Cloud Stale
:n tnc i.1!1 o f 19-1.:.i. ~ig 111a
Gamma !'hi so rorit\· w;;;1.s urg,miLL"<l on tiw SL· Ciuud S tate

Co!!cgc campus unal'r t:H: 11ame
of Lhc Au r0 l'li Sodc ty. !t wus
lht: th ird !oc-J.l sowrnr w be
establis hed ,.rn th is c;.unpus, und
1s now the oniy rcm Hini11g loc<ll
sororit y.
T he m embers of

...

Sigm a Gamma Phi f,._'CI there

is still a need fora local sorority
on lhe campus and have there-

".. 11u..• Alpha Xi lldtu llaneing f:irls

Alpha Xi Delta First .
National Sorority At SCS
·
Seeking to cultivate a true
spirit of friendship among its
.ipemben that eDCOurageg. aids
and prok.'Cls its members and
maintaining in all acts the
highest sense 2f honor and
duty, Alpha Xi Delta WB5<ou.nded in 1893 al Lombard
College. G'a leaburg, illlnoiL
-

Delta Theta chapter of
Alpha Xi Delta selects itsmem-ben Crom students enroUed at
St. C'lou4 State College. Mem-·
bership fa file. long and does
no( terminate with graduation
from college. Participation in
fraternity work continues
through organized alumnae
groups throughout the· nation
and. in some instances. in
foreign lands. Our memberahip bouts or more than
40,000· Alpha Xi Delta's of
whom S.000 are collegiate W&
inen. At SL Cloud State College ~pba Xi Delta bas the .
largest, membership of any
eororlty.
On . D~ber 8, 1962, in
response to the e,;er growing
SL Cloud State College, Antbenaeum Society became Delta
Theta Colony of the National
Ftater:nity, Alpha Xi Delta. Anthenawm was the flrst local
society at SL Cloud State College to be aflliated with a Naliooal Fraternity. On ,May 11,
19:63, Delta Theta Colony was
installed as the 106th Chapter
of Alpha Xi Delta National
l'<aternily.
Scholarship is essential for
every Alpha Xi Delta. Our
atandarda ofacholastic achievemmt are high and are maintained by our Chapler. Alpha
Xi Delta bdieva lndeveloplng
the polential of each member.
Sd,olanblp loan lunda .,.
available for thoee worthy
Alpha Xi Delta's seeking to
complete their education.

Our (;reek.Jetterscan be seen:
A':: -all Homecoming activities. Thisyear,workingwith
Al Siral fratemlty, the greek
letlenl •-ere put out in front as
the "F\izzies" captured two lint
piace trophies. This is the
second year in a row Alpha
Xi l>eJta has taken fir.it in the
Doal divU.ion.
AT-theup-eomingSno lla)'.S
htivitiea, when displayed on a
IDO-tlCUlptwe , and a Talahi
lodge, the afternoon of lhe
Snow Gama. l.ut winter,
Alpha Xi Delta was lint place
winner in Broom Hall
ON-the outfitl of the dance
troupe, performing at varioua
college functions throughout
the year. They took first place
bonon in thia year's Home.roming parade.
·
ON-a girl working for the
Student Senate, AWS, WRA,
College Hostes&es, Co-chair•

man. and Committee beads for
all college events.
AT-Rush parties,

fore agreed to remain so.
The main purpose of Sigma
Gamma Phi is to promote fellowship and social experience
within the group and on campus. The sorority also takes
pride in its traditional colors
of gold, crimson and blue; ils
Dower the rose; and ils theme
of " golden Criendshlp. ,.

Sigma Gamma Phi is an
active member of the new Panhe!lenic Council and feels this
is a very important part of
sorority life. 'lbe soror{ty also
holds high scholastic standing
as an important aim.
Sigma Gamma Phl participates in all college events
here on campus. In the fall
its memben are active ln the
annual Homecoming events in
which they sponsor a queen
candidate and a float entry.
During the winter the sorority
participates in the numerous
activities of Sno Days, and in
the spring takes an al.'tive part
in the traditional May Oaze
celebration. l.n addition the organization also sponsorcs
dana,s.

The members of Sigma
Gamma Phi ~Ive much satisfaction and enjoyment through
their work on these and .many
other activities throughout the
year.

Off"K,ers ur Sii;-mu f:;11111 11u l'hi

THE SAFE WAY to stay alert
without harmful stimulants
NoDozn• keeps you mentally
alert with the aa.me safe refresher found in coffee. Yet
NoDozisfaster,handier,more
reliable. Abeolutely not habitCor:rning. Next time monot.ony

GDREAlrnll
ACOOK... 111
7·UJI

YOUR
THIRD'
AWAY

' - t ! M r f l • , r . - t t i f " - ~.

I

during "

winier and spring quarter.

makes you feel drowsy while
studying, working or driving,
do aa millions do ... perk up
with safe, effective NoDoz
Keep Alert Tablets.

~•A BEAUTY OF A_FILM-BY ALL MEANS GO!"
Starts Tomorrow
Twice Nitely 7 - 9: 15
Sunday Mot 2 p.m.
Eve.

Adulh-15c·
J~nio,.-15c

Mat.
~f
.,.fA 1h, r,-4'.i.._

51c ,,'

Jean-Paul Belm
Clauoia Caroinal

-=========:::1 •

UEANDRE

I
"Carefree Hilarious Porody
of a Period Piece. Lo w Jinks
and High Heroics .. . Plenty
o~ Sn?U:Y 'Swor9smaMhi p! ..

.,

.,

Who's Who
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ALPHA PHI Offers Benefits To
The Individual And The College

arts major with an Engli~h
minor who will graduate 111
.).me. Miss Powers activiti1..'S
have been Gamma Sigma
Sigma, film society , Kappa
Delta Pi, Hosts and HOstCSSCS,
Tri-College program and also
residence a.55islapt fo r two
years.
.

Fratenyjy_U the
=::~P!f
8~~~:'o:in~e
moat spirited participation

AJ~ba Phi
an
intemationaJ suCliLI sisterhood
represented by Si chapters
throughout the United .State&

during Ho mecoming. Second
o nly to the winning o r :• t:a~

::p~'!
~:U~:ir~~ .Y}fa°ur;" _;a; ~!;,ha~:un6:
Cloud State on April 4, 1964.
Ball" It
the flrat.Chriatmaa

Kat Rodberg, 1 ~ Sno
Days queiµi. is ari elementary
major Crom Minneapolis. She
is past vice president o r Student Senate, past co-chairman
of Hosts and Hostesses, past
president of Alpha Phi.

ia

Prior to th.la time Alpha Phi formal sponsored by a Greek
was · Chi Eta Phi, a local organlza.Uon. The beautiful
10rorlty.
bollday decoratio ns. were used
..;I'he offida.1 oolora of Alpha for the formal and the annual
Phi are silver and bordeaux.
faculty tea.
Alpti.a ftli, u a aocl.al orAlpha Phi is proud to have
pnlzatlon, participates in all · eleven or its ·meml)ua; aelected

~:~i;::. :rv~~°!i,~~~
at college functions to Wbidi.

~ege~~'flill~tsa
Homecoming in the fall to

~s::~~the~~:k?11i!

between, It also a_po~r& candidates inalloollegecampal.gna
and. Alpha Phi ia proud of Kay
Rodberg, 1964 Sno Daya
Queen, and Boonie Allie, our
1964 HomeoomingQueen. The
Jut thn!e yean Alpha Phlhu
won the· canoe derby. trophy
during May Daze.
Perbape the highllgbt of fall

=~~~~

-f •

~:~r~=~=.a:

Gamma Sigma Sigma The Only
National Service Sorority At SCS

::11th~:~~byaer-

Alpha Beta Chapter o r
Gamma Sigma Sigma baa the
dlatlnction of being the only
national service sorority at SL
Cloud State. Thia aororityoonabts of girla throughout the
nation who have expreued
their desl.te to partidpale in unaelfiah programa of service to
the campus, to the community,
to their own organlz.ation, and
to the nation.
The J)lltPOee of Gamma Sig
ia to de.velop &ieodahip amoog
women of all naUonalltiea and
tteeda through working aide
by aide toward the1fulfillmeot
ol. goa.la oommon to alL
Gamma Sig participates in

denJ•

who have acbieved
achol!l&tic excellence. ,
. Cardiac Aid la an intema· uonal drive which Alpha Phi
•carries out through Ua local
chapten during the month or
&bruary. TheaJogania"Uttle
Hearts Need Big Hearts. " Thia
ia an example or how Alpha
Phi sorority believes they can

~e::=nt. ~ ~~!Y

but her sorority and college u
well. Alpha Phi offers opportunities for .achievemmtandi.DJ-

provement on alloftbeaelevela.
The Women o! Alpha Pbl are
looldng forward to meeting the
during

=-~oally

all COilege events and is particularly proud of its record
of sponsoring the winnin,:
MEBOC candidale for thepaat
three oonaecutive yean.
Thia pa.al fall Gamma Sip
helped with the Rell Crou
Blood Drive and many o(the
gir~apentrewardi.nghoun~
St. Gertrude's Ppochlal School
The glrla areJn,queoUy guides
and uaben for varlOus ad.ivltiea including Civic Muak:Concerts and the FrA Worbhop.
Each apring Gamma Sig awards a tcholarahlp to a
deserving girl
State.
Alpha Beta Chapter ia especially buay th.la year u it
will be boating the 1965 Matlonal Convention. .'the theme
"Siatera in Servioe" nicknamed
"SIS" bu been adected for the
convention which will be held
on camp;.1.a during the third
-1<end ID .lme.

•-ding

-...

Offlct..._ ■ fa. . .

bl. . . . . .

SUMMER JOBS
IN ~UROPE

min~~-=~

the Panhellenlc' Tea to be held
in the Mitchell Hall lounge
Wednesday night at 8 p.m.
Everyone who is interested in
rushing is urged to attend.

Gnnd Duchy of Luxembourg
- You can earn $300 a month
working in Europe next summer.
The American Student Inform&•

~nter;/$3~·:: tfevw~:sooJ
0

fl ave Ruuell. buaineaa administration major from
l'aeoli, l'hiladelphia will be
graduating at the end of thil
quarter. Ruaaell is past preaident and aecmary of Alpha
l\u Omega, tteaaurer of the
businesa dub, HomecomiDI
co - chairman, Hoata and
'fi\,st,uesmember.

Past president of Fllm
Society. Carol Steinhagen Crom Waconia haaal·ao been active in Gamma Sigma
Sigma. College Cbronlcte. 'l'alahi, and
Pa.rallels, ftench Club and
Great Iasuea.
·
Selections for " Who's Who"
were made by a oommittee o f
students and facul ty on the
basis of scholarship, leadership,
and citizenship.

a'pplicanta. Paying jobs in Eu-

!:f!,i1~~~ r:;:;, ~~I1:t~:~~
0

and sh ipboard work ju st to ment ion a f ew. Job and travel grant
applications and complete details

~~;:~~~, or Alpha Phi congralulate Homeoom~ng Queen

r;:t:~•i1:!l~ei; :h1~::rudi!1~:~

Any off-campus students in-

tlJ~Y~(f':; a~~ =~~~~f i!;J;;-

=~~r: ~;;pi:~obu8!;ssn~;

t~~i~-~~x~!f!u:ilt;~·G~~~d

~~~

~~~h: n~~ ~ h:~rrdbo~::ft~~~~e:~~

~ m- in room 22 1, Stewart

t~;~:~d

~~~~~!!U.:i

Solid Geometry
Course Offered

· Students interested in a solid

!~';1~~ea~u~a~e~dq:,~:~

::•::"':':·::=======::!!=========:! ~;iz:
CAN'T AFFORD THAT
BEAUTIFUL '65 DODGE
LOOK AT THESE
1 .YR.
G.W.

BANK RATE
FINANCING

~:~ntirral~O~~rs. 1-: Stennes,
.----------

1,/

ED'S

BARBER

. 1959 DODGE CORONET
4 door sedan, V-8 ,
- Automo tic tro nsmission, radio,
heoter
·

$795

1961 DODGE
2 door sedan, 6 cylind":r,
slondord tronMniui'ln, he eler
und dtfrost~,s

$895

1959 DODG~ CORONET
4 doer sedc.11 , ·v-8,
ovlon; o1 ,c 1·un.m1s~iv.,,
rodio, he<..•ct

$245

.
OTTO BROT .ERS, Inc.
301 Sou th 5tr. Ave.

~ta~=~ ·~=

1ti~n~.m~~tinr~ :~~!
Brown Hall.
Crcdi1 in high school solid
::::str:n~ ~~~~e!id~:~~
in mathematics. For further in-

"For The Finest
Seroice and Equipment

SHOP
1104 St. Germain

"Anna Christie" To Be Presented
By Theatre .Department In FEB.

crhris~~:·· ~~~;a~th

£ath<!r Chris, who is ·captain
o r a barge on the waterfront,
and Man Burke. an Iriab
sailor. The aupportingcharacters include bartenders, a colorful old waterfront woman,
Marthy, and other seamen.

emotional content, very realis~~!n!one{)'~ wr~:n ~
America. •8 most famous playwrites. Thia will be the first
~~o : plays presented at SL

Sno Days "Arctic
Antics" Jan. 27-30

The play, "Anna Christie,"

d~~;n~

:b!mafie 1}~d:;,i;

:~~~~;

The setting of the Play is

~~~~n~~o~•,e!!:~a~~

story deals with a young pro-stitute, Anna Cbriatie, who has
come to the waterfront, seeking
her father a nd a new llfe for
herself. She finds love,• unexpectedly , b ut has to stru ggle
to o,·crcorv,e the mistakes of
Qer pasL
,
Tryouts fo r the play were
held January 5 and 6 to. determine those who would be cast
in · the 12 rOlcs iii the play.
'lbe three main characters wiU
be Anno Christc;>hcrson . her

Snow fl akes, s now balls and
snow fun all a dd to the winter
wo nderla nd of "Arctic AntiCS "
.hnuary 27-30.
•
The Sno Days activitie& begin with ice sculpting <.m d continue with a va riety show a n d
a variety of games-obstacle
skating, b room-ball, tug-o--wa r
and sl idin.:.
High lighling Sno Days will
be lhL" royalty und the corona:-

~~:~ ~u~i~fhc ~~~~,~~ba!} j:c~~
Antics'" will be the Sno Ba ll
witn the l\loon ).listers. Saturday eveni ng.

YOUNG MENWANTED FOR
Prepo r~1;Q,, of Inco me Tox reh.,rns in St, Ct cud •,' )fL:.r,. I:) pe·ience necessary. Fut! end port-time, c voilable . Good earnings
ond ~iSh commi •sion . Send re sL·n1.f •mme dic :el y to,

N.·J.tERR

For Appointment Phone
7.A06 Sovth
52_·_5_65_6____, ,__________,,,_,_in_n?opo li ..
___D_i_o_l_B_L_l_-4_7_6_5__, .____2_

I l ir; Ave.
4 , M,nn ·

"

Page 7, The College Chronicle. .ltnua

SCS-Michigan
Tech ToMeet
Michigan Tech wresUers
comprise what H"uskie Coach
Ken Cox describes as "their
finest "team ever." The Techmen will meet. the Hwilile varaity wrestlers Thursday, Jari..
uaiy 14 at 8:<>9 p.m. The .llnior vanity will face Itasca .llnior College in the preliminaries
at 6:30 p.m.
, SL Cloud, unaefeated incol)egiate maldles, meets Michlgan Tedi, 1-1-0, in the NIC
conlerence opener.
The SL
Cloud J. V. team is 3-0-0 for
tbe·•lieaM)n while lla&ca .lm.ior.
CQllege ia 1-l~. .
Grappling for tbevanltywill

12, 1965

Forrest, Hamre Remain
Eligible For Basketball·

Huskie Matmen
Over UMM 30-0

Track cand idates a re requested to be present at a mee l•
ing today, in Eas tman llall,
room 3 . a t 4 p.m.
Couch Bob Tracy issues u
mil to · all interested in track
and field to attend.

Huskies Defeat
Bemidji 72-65

St Cloud varsity wrcsUers,
4-0, downed lhe Un..iveniity o r

r,.Hke fo rrest, 5-10 sophoeligible for competition may
more guard from <.:loquct and
.bhn Hamre, 6-7 center from - miss the next rew games due to
an ankle injury sustained in the
Granite Falls have been d~ar•
holiday tournament at <luincy,
SL Clo ud State's Huskies,
ed eligible £or competition in bas- ILL the last week in December.
though without the services or
ketball for theiestoftheseason.
The above quoted s tatement
leading scorer Mike Forrest
Attording to an article in
arose from a report in the F'riwho is out from most of the
the Saturday, January ~.edi·
day, January 8th, edition or
season with an ankle injury,
lion of the Minneapolis Mom- the Minneapolis ~lorning'l'ri•
defeated Bemidji State there
ing Tribune, coach Marlowe
bu11C which stated,
Saturday, 72-65.
"Red" Severson or the HU8kie&
"Defending champion St
Delmding championsofthe
presented the following stateCloud will open . . . at Bemidji
N IC, the Huskies fell betiind
ment regard.lng_· the eligibility
without star sophomore Mike
several times before going
problem.
...
l<orrcsl, who has been declared
ahead for good in the last ten
ineligible for the winter q_uarter.
m inutes o r the game. On a three
' ' Forrest and 6-foot-7 sophopoint play by John Hamre, cenwtnkel. 130; Nick Smith. 137; and Mlkelobrresl, lwaainerror more .bhn Hamre, No. 2 Hus•
ter. SL Cloud look a54--531ead
Dave Golden, 147; Ron Tuin,
in • the interpretation of said
kie center•. lailed to pass the reand was never topped for the
157; Pde Elam or Dmnb Nor- nile.
,
quired 12 fall quarter hours."
remainder
or the game. St
Ung. 167; Mike RyoakorEmie
" Upon reviewing the elJCloud led at halftime 39--38.
PyJea. 177; I.any Hdniemi, : gibility status.or the entire SL
Wding scorer for the Hus191; I.es Wolff. heavyweight.
Cloud State basketball team,
kies was Terry Porter with 20
Probable startlDg wnstlen · athletic director ~die Colletti
points
for the junior vanity will
came upon an crror l.athe numbe Dave Gohman, 115; .Im
ber of credits passe..t _by Hamre
The St ·· Paul Turnvereine
.hrek, 123; Dave Birr, 130;
and l<orresL
·
Gymnastic Team will be per.Im Kuhhney, 137; .Im Hauff
"Uoth boys passed with a
forming Monday, .knuary 18,
or .lmAlderink, 147; Im Brtmn sufficient number of hours ( 12
at Gray CampU8 lab School
orJ!fl'Opltz, 157; MikeScbuelcredits) to remain e!J,gible.'!
"gym,
from 8 to 9 p.m. Majors
le:r, 167; Denn.ls. Norllbg, 177;
In thegamewithBemidJi State
and minors in health, physical
Ernie Pyles 191; Ed .lrolanio, Iaal Saturday Hamre was in
education and recreation and
heavyweighL
uniform. Mike l<orrest, thoug}l
all interested people" may participate from 9 to 9:30 in a
dJnJc.
Intramural Basketball
Tweoty-6.ve men and woBegins This Evening
men from ages 12-40 ol all
skill levels will' present a mass
Intramural baaketball
WRA
for the flnt
drill and then work o ut on the
pert of Winter· quarter began begins tonight a t Eastman
rings, high bar, trampoline.
- yesterday, Jinuary 11. ColD- Hall
mats. box. and parallel ban.
Intramural rules include:
The main purpose o{ th1s club
pdition will be ~ Monday
1. Each team mugt provide
la to have developed a sound
and Wedneaday at 4 p.m. in
oDe official at each OODbody aud,nind.
the North gym, ~ Hall.
lest.
Sign-up for bukethall lee.ms
2. Gaines will be played on
is DOW in progrea:
straight time.
Rich Peterson, or Allie- naderOther activities Planned in
3. All &a.met must start and
macher, oflken or l'EMM·
WRA for the Winier quarter
finiah on time.
Cub, or may be ordered from
Include, Sllmnutlal, o ._
Mn. .lme Goemer or Dr. Johp
4.
No
player
may
oompete
Rlllay •an,! BowllDg.
. on more than one team.
Woods., physical education deSllmnutia will meet in the
5. Tee.ms must keep their
partment The coet ii SO cents
South gym al 7 p.m. on Monown acore, the scores
perpenon.
da.ya. Involved in the program
Thls adlvity ia sponsored
~ ~ k . in the of.
by the fb~cal &:lucation
will be trampollne,
lwnbllng, springboard, mats,
6. No time,outa. will be perMajor and Minor Club. All
ropm, paraUd ban and 0oor
mitied during the la.stfive
participants from S.-9:30 are
aaked to wear their physical
minutes of the game.
0n Tuesda.YS at 4 p.m.
educatio n regulation suit (or
Dance, l.Qcltiding all\ torins or
the performance.
dancing will preform. Parlk:i. patton ls urged o r all girls acmrdlng to Sue Kelly, publldty
dlrector of WRA.
R1flery will be held on "Wed.,.fi Dll'lllday evening at 7 and8p.m.
Rides will be furnlahed for all
participants leaving F.astman

~~·l!5:J_::

~~~:et!'1fi:

, _ _ c,__

Minnesota-Mo r ris 30-0 Saturday before I 000 fans al East•·
man Hall
Scoring pins were ..im H ~
winkcl and Mike Ryba k. Hauwinkcl, 123, pinned in 1: 17
and Hy bak, hepvywcight. in
4: 19.
•
High individual point man
was Nick Smith, 147, wbowon
15-2. Alsowinnlrig bydiaci.sions
were Dave Birr. 137, 6-0; Ron
l\Jin, 15 7, ~ O; Pete Elam, 167.
7-3; and Ernie Pyles, 177, 2-0.
Flve additional points were
gained when l\forris forfeit~
at 130.
AU interested in participating"
in varsity tennis should either
contact head coach, Dr. John
Woods . o r be pr-esent a t practice Saturday momingat8a.m.
in Eastman Hall.
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WRA Announces
Winter Activities
basketball
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::::!t:!~nly ~ will
at4 p.m. Rideawillbefurnished
from Eaatman Hall.

Play Pool At The

.., .....,,_ ._.,. • ..-., • a.oa. c - ,...._

GOLDEN "Q"

· ,,-s.w-,. ... l02,,No,. .......

ii)

DOUBTING· THOMAS?
HOPEFUL AGNOSTIC?
Christianity has more to orfcr than hope, it has positive
proo£ in the form of a MIRACLE which was for_c1_o ld.
described and is intensely ·personal. Ask the -Rehg1o~s
Leaders o r send me a card marked ESP- 17. My reply ,s
free, non-Denominational. Christian. Martyn W. Hart,
Box 53. G len Ridge, N . J. 07028 I USA ).

-

AMF Regulotion Tables
• 81 Snook.er
• RefreshmentsTable
• Carpeted
• Fully
• Free Evening. Parking.
.

·

Op.EN

WNkday,-10,00a.m.Soturday-10:00 o .m; - ?
. Sunday-12,00

Noori\'.

Located Across From The Press
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Students Responsible For
Knowing Academic Status
·All students are reminded
of the· arademic selective retention requir.ei:ru,,.t s
-t- SL
Cloud State College. Each stu•
dent is responsible for knowing
his own status relative to his
eligibility for remaining at the
college. The following regulations are currently in effect:
•Any student who after one
quarter hail a .99 or leaahonoi'
point ratio is automatically
"on trial" the next qulll'tu.
~.Y-atudent who after two,
thi-ee·or four ~uarters has an .
honor point nltio. of 1.5 or
lea ia automatically "On trial"•.
the next quarter.
Any atudenl: who any time
after five qua.rtenhuanbonor
point ratio or l.90 or leu is

automatically "on trial" 1he
following quarter. ·

lea.st fourteen credits, securethe
permission of the Academic
Dean for dropping anyofthese
courses, and earn a 2.'0 '( C
average) honor point ratio for
that quarter. Failure to do so
results in the student being ineligible to register at St Cloud
State College fcir one calendar.
year.

it's sure. e:asy

· to spot your heap
in the parking lot, Richy,
with all those Dodge Coron•ls
around it.

Newman Center
Announces Winter
Quarter Courses ..

The winier quarter aeries of
religious education couiaes to
be offeff:d by the SL Cloud
Newman Genier baa been an-

oou.na!Ci by Rev. WUfred Illies,
dlredor or the center.
An "on trial" quarter re- .
The weekly classes 'will start
quires that .a atu~t carry at · .lulua.JY 11 and last through
• the week or March 8. All courses
will be free o r charge to anyone who is part of the Newman
Center.
1be courses will also be open
The Registrar's Office will
to any other interested persons
soon aend out notices to the
in the area. There will be a
Selective Service Boards forthe
fee of $5 per course for these
new students who have entered
persons, and they are asked
this quarter. This can be done
to preregister by calling 251only for those who entered their - 3260, orbysendingtheirnamc.
selective service numbersonlhe
address, and course name to
registration card during registhe Newman Center.
tration for classes. Only those
All classes will be conducted
carrying twelve or morecredits
by priests or the area and from
qualify for such a notice. No
Saint .bhn's University. A theoother form needs to be filled
logical library is also availout if the above has been done.
able.

Seledive Service
Notices To Be-Sent

Here And There

Two faculty menibera and
three students from SL Cloud
State College attended a Nobel
Symposium on "Genetics and
the Rlture of Man" Thursday

:i!aThey~i~h;!°C~Z«t
GusPresident George
were

F. Budd, David F. Grether,
.bhn Colomy, Harry Taber
and Keith Knutson. Colqmy
is a sophomore from SL <.:loud,
Taber 1s a junioi from Prlnrelon and Knutson la a senior
from Montevideo.
The CBS whitepapel'~ovie,
"Stale l,gialahms" will be
shown this afternoon in room
. 207 SH. Sponsored by the
YD flt the movie is opeli ·to all
interested.
Cheryl KUdaa, a SPANer,
will deacrlbe her trip to India

at the ACE meetin@"Wecineaday

evening. Membembip will betaken at this time.
The "On Campus" program
will return to radio station
WJON on Thursday, January
14, at 10:30 p.m.

An ,µtide by Dr. Robert
Coard. associate professor of
Engllah at SL Cloud State College, appears in the November
issue of t,be Peabody .burnal
of Education, abi-montblymagazine publiahed by George
Peabody College for Teadie:ra.
Entitled "Three Yean' War:
Webater's
Tblrd and It's
Crlllco" lbe adlde c:ritidama of Webster's Third
New International Dictionary.
All students mu.st have identification pictures. Newatudents
who mlaaed the photographer
on .iulwuy 4 will have another
opportunity to have a picture
taken on Wednesday afternoon,
Ja.nuary 13 in room 230, second
Door lounge, Stewart Hall
No studentcanenleramajor
program without having four
identification
pictures.. The
above arrantement is cheap
and convenient for students
who otherwise might have to
pay $5 £or the pictures instead
of90 cents.

Scbeduie Of Events

Tuesday, .knuary 12
8 a.m.-3 p.m.-ROTC SH"New Images of San Fran2 nd Door lobby
·cisco," a touring exhibition of
San Francisco scenes, will be r 4 p.m.-YOFL207 SH
6:30
p.m.- Ski Club H Hdisplayed through Sunday,
116
.hnu'a ry 31, in Headley Hall
6:30 p.m.-SH-223
art gallery at St Cloud Slate
6:30 p.m. - "The Cutting
, College. The show is open to
Edge" l.SA
the public. ,
7 _p.m.-TKE Talahi
The exhibition is a collec7 p.m.-History Club, Snack
tion of 31 paintings, collages,
bar 1Vroom.
drawings and prints J>y artists
Wednesday, January 13
living in or near the bay city.
8 a.m.-4 p.m.. ROTC SHThe Art Bank of the San Fran2nd Door lobby
cisco Art Institute is sponsoring
~ 2 r.m..,...fce Sculpting SHthe project.
• .
President Allen Tank of the
Business Club announced the
formation of five committees
·which will be iesponsible for
the preparation of Career Day
1965 OD cknuary '26.
He indicated that students
need not be majors in the field
of business to participate in the
preparation for Career Day.
The featured speake_r for
Career Day will be G. H.
Norsby of the Ford MOtor•
Company;

6:30 p.rn.-TKE SH-228
6:30 . p." m.-Gamma Sigma
Sigma,· Faculty lounge
7 p.m.-ACE Campus lab
school a ud.
7:30 p.m.- Panhellenic Tea
Garvey Commons
9 p.m.-Vespers, l.SA
Thursday, .iinuary 14
8 a.m.-4 p.m. ROTC 2nd
floor lobby- SH
,
1 p.m.-Muaicrec:ital, SH aud
4 p.m.-IBA Coffee Hour
6 :30 p.m.-Diota Sli 221
8 p.m.- Wrestling, •1·:S..Stman

"BS Dodge CaronetSDD ·
.

~

DODGE·- 6·cHRVSLER
. . , . ....... CORPUltAnOa

Got a second? Lend an ear. Dodge's all · inches. Like a lean and hungry look! And
new, hot new Coronet 500 has got an . like a low, low price tag-Coronet costs
awful lot going for it (besides your girl). less than any full-size Dodge in years.
For instance: buckets and backup lights, We can't hope to make you a believer
full carpeting and a console, spinners with an ad, so we'd like to extend an inand a padded dash-a// standard equip- vitation-come and see the 1965 Coronet
ment. More? Muehl Like an _erygine . 500 at your nearest Dodge dea!er's.
lineup that wou ld make· any car squeal Bring your girl along ..• it makes for_
for joy : 273, 318, 361, 383 or 426. cubic a chea~ date. ,
·

OTTO
BROS~, \Inc.·
301 outh 5th Avenue

